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Planning for 1914
A Chance to do Better
Rare Business Opening

Business men, salesmen, county officials ami other men of
business experience contemplating changes with a view to
bettering their condition, for tho New Year, will find it
profitable to write to this company at once for Information
about special positions being created. Liberal terms to
successful salesmen. Correspondence confidential.

THE BANKERS RESERVE LIFE COMPANY
OMA1IA, XEIHIASKA.

MILLIONS OF ACCUMULATED ASSETS.
Bascom H. Roblson, Pres. R. C. Wagner, Soo'y.
R. L. rtobison, Vlce-Pre- s. W. Q. Preston, Treas.

Guarantee Fund Life Association
OMAHA, NKimASKA.

Organized January 2, 100U.
Assets, Oct. 1, 1913 $1,212,304.70
Reserve Fund, Oct. 1, 1913 985,293.54
First Mortgage Farm Loans, Oct. 1 583,337.50

Entire Assets Aro Pledged to Secure Policyholders.
Policies provide death, disability and old ago benefits, and are
incontestable after two years from their date.

Unselfish men desire life Insurance for protection for tho
family. That is tho only kind of a policy we issue. Men only.
21 to 50 years, aro ollglble.

Since most men desire lifo Insurance mainly for protection,
why not buy a policy that will best servo your needs?

Rnte per $1,000 Insurance, age 35 years, $13.30. Guaranteed
by entiro assets.

Other ages in same proportion.
Home Office :: :- -: Brandeis Bldg.

Phone Douglas 7021.

"See Vesy Before You Slip"
ACCIDENT INSURANCE TYLER 861

There Is a Standard In Everything
The General Insurance Agency with the largest pat-

ronage, must necessarily approach the standard of ser-

vice companies, and general reliability "perhaps this ex-

plains our position at tho top."

Foster-Bark- er Company
Brandeis Bldg. Phone Doug. 29

Characteristic Western Service
This is what you get whon the "Lion" writes your bond. No
delay, no red tape.

No better service In the WORLD on SURETY BONDS and
you can get at our HOME OFFICE hero In OMAHA.

- Lion Bonding & Surety Co.
9th Floor W. O. W. Bldg. Phone Douglas 678.

Wc don"t want much, just tho "Lion's Share.'"

TOIt.VADO, AUTOMOII1L10, PLATE GLASS, BOILKIt,
HUHGLAUY, HEALTH and ACCIDENT.

ALFRED C. KENNEDY
SOD rirrt Natlonnl Hank Untitling.

TEACHERS HAVE BIG MEETING

Douglas County Educators Turn

Out in Large Assembly.

RIDDLE 0'SHAY'S ARGUMENT

Anthur Win. Wrote "that Women Do

ZVot Xceil So Much lllKher Edu-

cation U lul- - "
Aimercl.

Mojo than one hundred attended the
meeting of the Douglas county teacher
atUiuay afternoon and nil present were

greatly pleased with the program as ar-

ranged by County Superintendent Yoder.
Tho only regret oxprensed was on ac-

count of the Inability 'of Superintendent
llgnter of the l.mco'.n schools to be
prerent and deliver the address for
which he wiyi scheduled. However, his
place was filled by Dr. Knight, head ot
jbe physical department of the Lincoln
yhogla. His talk was along health lines

and proved entertaining, "and at Its close
he was loudly applauded.

Miss Goldle Vawter presided ' at the
piano and rendered a couple of solos In

it most charming manner.
In connection with the paper on

"Hvery Day I'roblems In Teaching," by
Prof. Odell, it developed that Mr, O'Shay,
uutliar of Rome book on educational top-

ics, had given the Inference that In. his
Judgment there Is a tendency to devote
too, much attention to the higher educa-

tion of women and that In the schools
and colleges they are being educated
along lines that so far as they are con-

cerned, aro not practical or useful In

after years.
The inference accredited to Author

O'Shay at once became the target of the
teachers. Of the teachers present fully
93 per cent were women and some twenty
or thirty took occasion to join Issue, with
tho book wVlter. and when they were
through with him his contention was
riddled.

The- - speakers showed that women, who
have had the benefits of higher educa-

tion, now all over the world arc filling
positions of honor and! trust, that in
states where equal suffrage Ins been
adopted, many of the county and state
officials aro women and that every-
where their opinions are recognlred and
respected. They showed that among the
women who have enjoyed the privileges
of, higher education hundreds are In the
professions and everywhere are success-
ful In about everything that they un-

dertake.
The -- Moral Aspect of Discipline" was

diFCUwed by Mis Lake K. KIrkpatrlcI:
atd Mr. J. S. Peterson In comprehen- -

aioiiilly prepared papers.

Niihuil,' U Too Old
to learn that the suns way to cure a
rough, cold or sore lungs is with Dr,
King's New Discovery. 50c and J1.C0. For

al 111- - I'tUlr lriirnltt, .lilvfcfllirmeilt.

rhono Douglas 722.

Mission and Army
Get Milk Supply as

One Result of Raid
City Milk Inspector Claude ISossle, as-

sisted by twelve officers from the heattl:
department, unheralded, swooped, down
on 1U grocery stores, meat markets, etc..
and seized samples of the milk being
sold. Tests under the supervision ot Dr.
Cooley and Bosste were Immediately
made, and of the 111 samples nine were
found below the standard. Bossle at
once filed complaints In police court

'against these and warrants are being
served as fast as officers can find the
keepers of the stores.

Twenty gallons of good milk taken as
samples, was divided between the City
Mission and the Salvation Army by
Hossle, after It had been tested.

Mrs, Spencer Dies
of Heart Failure

Mrs. John II. Spencer, 2111 South
Thirty-secon- d street, died of heart disease
at her home last night at the age ot
47 years. She had lived In dmaha. eight
een years.

She was born In Wyandotte, Kan., which
Is Kansas City now. Her father, John
M. Webster, was a pioneer railroad man
and tho first general passenger agent ot
the Kansas Pacific railroad, which .is
now the Denver line of the Union Pacific
railroad. She moved from Wyandotte to
Lawrence, where she remained until her
marriage, soon after which she came to
Omaha. She was a student at Kansas
university and a member ot the Kappa
Alpha Theta sorority.

Mrs. Spencer Is survived by her hus
band and two sons, Frank W. Spencer of
Des Moines, and John Spencer, Jr., of
Omaha and by a brother, Frank L. Web
ster. of the Denver Post.

SUES SHERIFF FOR DAMAGES

FOR DEATH OF DR. DIBBERN
Mrs. Mary Dlbbern, widow of Dr.

Claudius Dlbbern, who died in the county
Jail a year ago while awaiting trial on a
charge of violating the United States
postal laws, has brought suit In district
court, asking 120,000 damages from Sheriff
McShane. She alleges that negligent
treatment of Dlbbern caused his fatal
Illness.

That windows In the Jail were left
open In rtormy weather, that Dlbbern
was compelled to steep with only nu
blanket over him and that he was refused
the privilege of securing extra bedding
nf his own are Mrs. Dlbbc'rti's charges.

Dlbbern was arrested during a nation-
wide campaign against doctors whom
methods were questionable. Mrs Dlb-

bern alleges that his earnings averaged
more than 1300 a month.
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News from the Insurance Field
ACCIDENTS OF THE WEEK
Xtriew of Be Accident Headlines for tatt Wok, Showing tin Necessity of

x.lf Insurance.

TWENTY-SEVE- N

DIE IN A BOSTON

LODGING HOUSE

ENGINEER KRITZ IS KILLED

y J Tank of Compressed Air Explodes
! and is Instantaneously Fatal.
!

SEVERAL OTHERS ARE INJURED

Crrvr Installing; Xrvr I'lnnt for
ninn Gun Ciimpnn)' All

Morr or LruN rtrulseit l

(hp Mlahnp.

Tons of Rock Rolling
Down to Mine Depths

Cover Men's Bodies

Hundred Killed and
Injured in Railroal
Collision in Rumania

Gold Crown Lodged in
Lung for Long Time

Switchman Killed
at Council Bluffs

WRECK ON GRAND ISLAND
DELAYS THROUGH TRAINS

THOUSANDS DIE MONTHLY
FROM PREVENTABLE ILLS

Western Companies
Capable of Success

and Merit Support
."Tha necessity 'and advantage ot

patronizing our western Insurance com-
panies should be Just as apparent to tho
thinking man as the benefit which Is
derived from any other form of home

and home boosting. The
arguments put forth by those whose per
sonal Intorests are Involved against such
patronage aro based largely upon the
assumption that tho caliber of brains
nnd Intelligence which guldtd tho east-
ern companies to success are peculiar
to that section of the country; thnt
what has been done cannot be done
again, and that the wheels of progress,
along the lines of successful Insurance
building, have ceased to revolve, leaving
the only source of good Insurance at the
doors of a handful of millionaire com

HOUSEWARMMAT LEMLEY'S

Relatives and Friends of Omaha
Pioneer Give Function.

TORNADO TOOK HIS OLD HOME

StriK'turr nt U120 .Sprngur Street,
Ilecently Completed, Scene of

Merrymaking; Snturilny
KvrnliiBr.

Tho good old days ot many years ago
were brought back by a younger gen-

eration last night, when the sons and
several friends of D. S. Iemlcy, one of
Omaha's pioneers, gao k nouse warm-
ing In' his honor at his new home at
2120 Spraguc street, which was Just re-

cently completed.
game, kid games, were

Indulged '
In with reckless abandon.

Everybody joined from Mr. Lemley him-

self to his four llttlo grandchildren. After
the games the rugs were swept to one
side, the furniture removed, and, with
Dave Fabowltz pounding tne piano,
everybody danced to the latest rags, be-

cause Teblowlts didn't know how to play
any older strains, like "The Arkansas
Traveler." and not because the recent
melodies were tho most popular. A big
feed was a feature ot the entertainment

Mr. Lemley'i home was Just completed

a little' while ago. Ills former homo at
713 Parker street waa totally destroyed

by the tornado of Kaster Sunday last
March.

Those who attended the house warming
were. Mr. and Mrs. Dave Feblowltx, Mr.

and Mrs. J, A. Forrester, Mr, and Mrs.

J. C. Phlppen, Mrs. and Mrs. C. Chris-

tiansen, Mr. and Mrs. W. Ferster, Mr.

and Mrs. J. W. Lemley, Mr. and Mrs.
G. O. Lemley, Mr. and Mrs. J D. Lem-

ley, Mr. and Mrs. L. 8. and a. W.

Guthrie and Mr. Lemlejr four little
grandchildren. George, Lois, Marlon and
Jamea Lemley.

DIVORCE DECREE IS GRANTED

IN 0EHLSCHLAGER CASE

Mrs. Barbara Oehlschlager of South
Omaha, forclven by her husband last
summer after belns found in a hotel
room at nllfht with a man friend, who
had attempted to commit suicide, was
divorced from Slartln Oehlschlager on
the plaintiff's idea of-- cruelty.

DOZEN ADDED TO THE

LIST OF VICTIMS OF

TEXAS RIVER FLOODS

TWO KIT BY POLICE AUTO

Little Girl is Seriously Injured and
May Not Recover.

BOY ONLY SLIGHTLY BRUISED

Jnariih llrrnnrili AVnn Comliip; Home
with Slnrlc Mtirkmlron, tint He

Kacniim ItiiunVt of the
llenvy Mnrhlnr,

Two Hundred Forty-On-e

Killed by Autos;
Thirty-Nin- e Arrests

Man's Neck Broken
in Auto Collision

Foot Ball Player
Has Neck Broken

BODY OF MAN KILLED BY

TRAIN STILL UNIDENTIFIED

RUSSIAN ELECTROCUTED
BY LIVE WIRE IN HOME

TEAMSTER FALLS OFF
WAGONjFRACTURES SKULL

Tito Killed In Cur Crush.

Woman nrly 1om I.lfe.

panies," according to the head of a pio-

neer Nebraska, company.
"Fortunatoly, with characteristic west-

ern spirit, thousands of men and women
refuse to believe that those who are at
the head of our western Insurance com-
panies are Incapable ot leading them to a
successful state, and aro helping by their
patrorhgcCto build up not a few strong
and prosperous western Insurance com
panles. These people recogntzo that tho
same Found principles of Insurance which
have been applied to tho good eastern
companies may bo also made to work In
the Interest of the western Institutions.

"Tho growth and development of this
western country ik not being doubted by
anyone. Metropolitan cities aro being
rapidly shaped and the village Is every-
where assuming the proportions ot the
town, and tho town Is fast becoming the
city. Every other phase of commercial
advancement Is keeping step with this
progress. Why, then, should not the Im-

portant field of insurance be correspond-
ingly pushed forward In this western
country?" .

Railroad Withdraws
Charges it Has Made
of Jury's Misconduct

Hearing before District Judge Kstclle ot
charges of mUcouduct mado against Jur-
ors and attorneys for the plaintiff In the
case In which Howard Thompson secured
a 0.000 verdict against tha Burlington
railroad, resulted yesterday In withdrawal
ot the allegations and a voluntary apology
by Jesse L. Hoot, attorney for the rail-
road, to Moore and Daniel, who appeared
for the plaintiff.

Mr. Root's action made It unnecessary
for attorneys for Thompson to Introduce
the evidence which they had prepared
mhd peace and good will were restored.
Frank Williams, detective In the employ
ot the railroad, admitted ho was not cer-
tain that his charges were accurate.

Mills to Lecture
at the High School

Knos Mills will deliver a lecture Sunday
afternoon, January i, at the auditorium
ot the Omaha High school on some sub-
ject dealing with elementary life In the
Rocky mountains. Mr. Mills Is very fa-

miliar with conditions and beauties of
the mountains and Is well known to
many Omahans who hate spent tholr
vacations In Kstes park.

Ills services were secured by the
Omaha Public Library' board. The Board
of Education granted the use of the high
school auditorium because rooms In the
library building lack facilities to accom-
modate large crowds. The price of ad-

mission will be 10 cents In order to cover
expeuies. Tickets will be on sale at the
library on and after Tuesday, Decem-
ber 16

This is the first of a series of educa
tlonal lectures which the Library board
hopes to present to the Omaha public
during the winter.

Key to the Situation Beo Aarertlslng.

Foreign Notes

The American ambassador to France,
Myron T. Herrlck. made his first aero-
plane flight at Hue yesterday. He as-
cended In a biplane with the aviator,
Bldault, to a height of half a mile.

Reports of a separation between ex-Ki-

Manuel of Portugal and his bride,
formerly Princess Augustine Victoria of
lionenzoiiern. were set at rest by the

When Oehlsch ager heard of his wire's arrival of the couple last evening at
experience last summer he exprejred TwlcKennani. n Miauiesex.

Hiasll January 1 will adopt thethat he had aDDrovedsalngsurprise. (,jan Qf 0reenwch ,or rocUonlnff the1
of her friendship for the other man and j official time. The country will be
I 1 l.AAn sl.il to fhAra Hnrl lin nnmA. Mlvt,lA1 Intn fnur znn thA mnlt Aaxtprlv '

OMAHA JEWELER WHO CARRIES

POLICY IN WESTERN COMPANY.

T. I COOMBS.

Life Insurance is
Only Safe Protection

Ufo Insurance Is a sure defender of the
home and family at that most crlttcal
tlmo when tho husband and father can no
longer defend them. There aro thousands
ot men who on account ot lack ot capital
or opportunity, or business education nnd
training, cannot do much moro than pro-
vide n dally living. They cannot accumu-
late wealth, or oven lay by In store a
sufficiency for tho evil day. To such
families tho only sure nnd available safe-
guard Is n policy of Ufo Insurance.

Hero Is tho way tho lato Dr. Talmngts
excoriated the man of family who failed
to protect them with life Insurance: "You,
at death, moro Into a mansion, river
front, and they moro Into two rooms on
tho fourth story of a tenement house In
n back street. When they nro out at the
elbows nnd the knees, the thought of
your splendid roba In heaven will not
keep them warm. The minister may
preach a splendid sermon over your re-

mains and the quartet may sing like
angels, but your death will bo a swindle.
You had tho means to provldo for the
comfort of your household when you left
It nnd you wickedly neglected It.

"It Is meanly selfish for you to be so
absorbed In the heaven to which you ar
going that you forget what is to become
of your wife nnd children after you go.
If you could nay tho premium on a policy
and neglected them, It Is a mean thine
for you to go up to heaven while they go
to the poor house."

Great Western Moves
Into Larger 'Quarters
Among the other western casualty com-

panies which are succeeding Is the Great
Western Accident compa'ny, which has
just taken more spacious quarters in the
new Ualrd building, whero It will occupy
tho entire south !do of tho top floor.

Under the supervision of It. O. W1I- -,

helm, manager for Nebraska and western
Iowa, tho Great Western has doubled Its
business In this state this year. The
company furnishes employment tn about
fifty Nobraska people and with Its In-

creased facilities will double Its agency
force during the next ninety days.

Insnrniirr Vote nnil I'rrsnnnl.
An a result of tho disastrous November

storm on the lakes the Great Pro-
tective association of Cleveland, which
carries 25 per cent of the marine Insur-
ance of Its members, has decided to as-
sess them to pVr cent of their original
contribution, which was 4 per cent of
the Insurance valuation.

GROCERS ELECT OFFICERS

E. E. Wise President of
Retail Grocers' Association.

TO HOLD SHOW IN THE SPRING

I.ott Cost ii f l.lvlns; HIiimt to
Held In Nprliis; Will lie 1)U-riias- ril

.rt
Br

The Omaha Itotail Grocers' association
starts In on the new year with very
brilliant prospects. With a membership
of about 200 ot the retail grocers of the
city out of a total of 230, this showing
Is gratifying to the new officers nnd In
particular to Secretary Kred Hansen. The
officers elected for the new year were
announced at the meeting of the associa-
tion Vrlday night at Swedish auditorium,
as follows;

K. II. Wise was president un
anlmously, with a vote of thanks for past
activities. Mr. Wise Is a member of tho
firm of WilUlc-Mltche- ll Co., Fortieth and
Karnam streets. J. H, Kirk, a very prom.
Inent association man, waa vice
president, and V. II. Hansen, secretary.
It. P. Wlnkelman was once more selected
to take care of the treasury funds, and
Charles 1.. Dundey was again chosen as.
sociauon attorney. tUement

The board of directors is as follows: K 'H. Wise. J. K. Klrlc. It. P. Wlnkelman. -
B. J. Heed, J. Bastlan, B. Anderson, V.
llannegun, M. J. Howell, It, n, Mohr. J i

Poterson, C. J. Knezacek and C. V. War-fiel- d.-
President Wise appointed the following

committees for 19H:
SICK.

J. K. Kirk,
J. Ii. Graham,
II. Humpert.
II. Pankratz,
I Hagellu.
0. Kroniteldt.

GHIKVANCK.
K. E. Wise,
Klodman,
Sam Kommer.
Elmer Anderson

AUDITING.
C. V. Warfield.
1. Sherman,
M. J. Howell.

respectively,

AMUSBMHNT.
F. Hannegan,
J. Adelson,
A. Ulumentlwl,
H. Stein,
I.. Itosenblum,
H. P. Winkelmann.
It G. Mohr.

DHOI81,ATlTB.
B. J.
J. Bastian.

ltudloff,
Hommer.

Heynolds,
I. Kulukofsky.

G. A. Mulfintser
The matter of tho arrangement for the

contemplated ''Low Cost of Diving" show
to be held in the will be taken tin
by the of the association
Monday. President Vhs appointed tho1
following "hot" committee: W. O
Flodman. chairman; I. Adrlnon, J. Iraao
son and M. Slassburg.

The Porslstent and Judicious lse of
.,. .. ... ... . , ..wi lot which will be two hours and the other Knwiuaper Advertising is the Road tor.; t"w zone, three, four and ' "

, '
Succe,sroent since he, himself, Mights. lv, nouri UUr than Greenwich Urn. i

Iteed.

William

.

spring,
officers grocers'

REMOVAL NOTICE
the

Great Western Accident Association

has moved to the top floor of the
NEW BAIRD BUILDING-1- 7th and Douglas Streets.

Our ntovo watt necessary on account ot the Increase In our
business, which compollod us to have larger quarters. Wo now

have, one of tho largest and best equipped Insurance offices In
tho'WtiST. CSKKAT WKHTKKX l'OMCIKS IY.
We Pay for Every Accident in Full

whllo at work, at home or during recreation. We also pay for
sickness nnd quarantine.

Are You Insured?
H. O. Wilhelm, Manager

Fhorre Douglas 3316

The Very Best Christmas Gift,
A Monthly Income Policy,

For the Wife and Kiddies.

Tom S. Kelly "Tl" jggy "

Accident Insurance

Wheeler & Welpton Co.
ACCI-

DENT

HEALTH

SURETY
HMDS

1811 SODQB STREET.

CLASS

ANI

We are Issuing the most liberal poli-
cies consistent with good service to our
natrons and honest adjustment ot their
losses.

NATIONAL
FIDELITY AND CASUALTY

COMPANY
OMAHA.

National Fidelity and Casualty Building

Company's Property.

Before deciding
on your Insur-
ance 'phono D.
127C and asK

i about the new
how cost, all
guaranteed s,

alt plans.
Lite Limited
Payments, Bn- -
il o w in c n i a,
Jolfit or Part-
nership. Corpo

ration snd Monthly Income or Pen-
sion Policies,
The Frndtntlal Ins. Co. of America,
Inc. as a Htock Co.. by New Jersey.

M. BKUOB OAXFBHTBH, Mgr.
for Nebrka and Houth Dakota.

019-a- a City Wat'l Bask Bids;., Omaha

Takes Poison to
Avoid Disgrace

of Her Arrest
Tearing tho dlsgraco 'that would fol-

low her an est on a clmreo of street
walking, a woman who give tho name ot
Mrs. Kva Carpenter, S10 North Sixteenth
street, and said that she was the sole
support ot a widowed mother and a
crippled husband, sought to end her life
larit night by swallowing of
mercury tablets while In the patrol wagon
on the way to Jail.

The girl was arrested In the north part
of the city by plain clothes Policeman
Pszanowskl and Iloldcn. As die was
brought Into headquarters, Patrol Con
ductor Murphy noted her pale rounte.
nance and laughingly asked her tliej
cause. "Nothing," she replied. "Only I

I've taken poison."
Police .Surgeon Fochtman Immediately

administered nntldotes nnd she was
taken to her home seriously 111, but out
ot danger.

lletoro setting her free Captnln Helt-- 1

feld Investigated her story and found It
true.

The name she K'.ivo Is admittedly anj
assumed one.

Plfk Tivo Yfr it; Hi Indlaestlou,
"Two years ago I was greatly bene-

fited through using two or three bottles
of Chamberlain's Tablets," writes Mr.
S. A. Keller, Hilda. Ohio. "Ueforo taking
them I was sick for two years with In
digestion." Sold by all dealers. Adver- -

PKOKE BOBS. 1M.

Your Insurance
Business

Can be advertised
as profitably as

any branch of

merchandising.

TRY IT on

The Bee's
Insurance Page

"State Mutual Life"'
OF WORCESTER, MASS.

RE IF THE OLIEST IIYEAIS
--and Refit Companies oa

Earth.

W. H. INDOE
General Agent

052 He illdg. OMAJIA.

CIIKATINO AN ESTATE.
In no other way than through life

Insurance can an Immediate estate of
a definite amount he secured by th
expenditure ot so small an amount of
money. Up to December 1st. 1D1J, TUB
MIDWK8T LIKE has paid forty death
claims aggregating (05,118. The Insured
under these policies had paid tha com-
pany only i;,649 in premiums. No otherlegitimate Investment which these policy-
holders could have made would have
yle:ded as' large an Immediate return
In cash to their widows and children
or those depending upon them for sup-
port. Not one of these policyholder
had paid more than seven premiums
and some of them hud paid only one.

Solve the perplexing question qf
Christmas giving by buying a nolle
on your life, making the wife or
children .or the fiancee the beneficiary
Or take a policy on the boy or girl It
over fourteen years old.

TheMidwestLife
N. 'A. 3NEI.L, President

A NEBRASKA STOCK COMPANY
JIL1ING UJl INSURANCE &KLY

FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING. LINC9LN.

OMAKA ASEHOT
CITY YATIOHAX, BAOTC BUtXBXXO.
QEOHCJE CXOCJCEK, P. A. MXHEY,

Oeneral Arenti.

MRS. MARY BEATON DIES
EARLY SUNDAY MORNING

Mrs. Mary Beaton, used C9, died thl.i
morning at 2:1j o'clock at the Sanfoi.l
hotel. Phe had been III for several day,
suffering with paralysis. She Is th
mother of Charles Beaton nf the Beaton
DruR company and Paul Beaton of tho
Beaton I.tier Furniture company ar.d
Albert and John Beaton.

A Gift From Peacock's
has a value far above its intrinsic worth. The name gives
it an added distinction. Why not choose your Christmas
gifts this year at Peacock's? You will find larger and
finer stocks from which to choose than anywhere elseia
the West. You will have, also, the assurance of quality
which the Peacock name over three-quarte- rs of a
century old guarantees.

Should you be unable to come to Chicago for your Chnttmu shop-

ping, we will gladly tend you the Peacock 1913-191- 4 i&Mtrato

Shopping Guide, from which you can easily make your aelecttes.

C. D. PEACOCK
(CublitWi In 1837)

DIAMOND. PEARL. RUBY, EMERALD MERCHANTS uj
MASTERCRAfTSMEN la tW PRECIOUS METALS. ETC,

STATE AND ADAMS STREETS. CHICAGO


